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ABSTRACT 
This study aims to determine the competency profile of ICT teachers at Mertoyudan State 
senior High school 1 and Muntilan State Senior high School 1. Besides, this research is expected 
to obtain any efforts made by those teachers. 
Type of this research is a descriptive research by using survey design methods with 
questionnaires instruments, practical booklet, and interviews. The subject of the research is ICT 
teacher at Mertoyudan State Senior High School 1 as many as 4 teachers and Muntilan Magelang 
State Senior high School 1 as many as 4 teachers as well. The data analysis used is descriptive 
analysis by statistic techniques. 
The results of this research shows that competency level of ICT teachers in Mertoyudan 
State Senior High School 1, are:  there are 2 teachers categorized as quite good, 1 teacher 
categorized as less good and the last 1 teacher categorized as good. While the level of ICT 
competence of teachers in Muntilan Magelang State Senior High School 1 is the same like the 
first one. There are 2 teachers categorized as quite good, 1 teacher categorized as less good and 
the last 1 teacher categorized as good. 
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